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Thiose who h&%, e tbe adjudication J> suth cases have a difficuIt
t&As to perform, but the above m4gestian is the enly one te
seeni tW meet the case. The appropriste reniedy, however, can
only be had by Iegislrtion, but in tbis country there la no Paril-
ment at present te enad- it. It lf; &&id that in England the
appropriate rernedy w.11 shortly be applied.

;Some im.e ago The Sqpedator published a letter on this mubject,
ini which the writer took the ground Ïhat~ any person claiming
exemption on account of ctnscientious rcruples against fighting
or takiing life, and tbereby refusing te defend the countr-y which
prutects hlmn, is fot entitled to the protection, benefits and
libýerties Thored trne t a eatsann whoc weepeae e befsen hi
iberiees srordetad tosbo ere praeaed thc e bee thei

on the subject eurieuslv eno'îgh appears in a leading art.cle i
The Chrîs(ian, the rnost prominent religious paper of England.
The rtrdra.~ that those who thus refuse to bear the burden

of ci'.izenship should nlot oily bc disfianch5sed but should aiso
.)e deprived o! ail pr9.tection frorn the law; that they arc, in !»ct,
dioulaws," using thc term in itr- original sense. Beirg outside
the law they cajinot laim. its benefits-t4hev have looically and
reasouably no right to claim protection &gainst personal] injury;
andthenorgtteeoet par as plaintifs or teedn.Iheyreeal coltiou
and bavesno rigtit thereforedtotapIfar aeylirega.ntsymcthe coutau
in their objection.- and are gifted i'ith ordinary comnnon sense

thev must see the reasonablenoss o! 4this proposition.
It is time that ail those who live in a country, and claimr the

protection and enjov the privileges o! citi.enship, should i this
inatter and 1-i ail others of a cognate character realire their

responsibility as well as their privileges.
The law is that those who "be adherent to the 1{ing's -mernies

elsewhe-re " (25Edw. III.,ceh.2), are guilty of higli treason; and it
wilI be rernemnhered "hknt a promiânent citizen of the Emnpirc- waïg
recently hung for a breach of the above statute. T'aere are

those in this country who bave t:-ansg-resscd this st»acute, but

have not suflered the fate o! Sir Roger Casernent. It is just as

well, howcver, that they shoudd be reminded that this old statute
is still in force.


